
DO YOU WANT
'

Good newspaper service ?

We make a specialty of delivering;
the HERALD and all Philadelphia, In
New York and l'utt.-vill- e papers to ni(n9 that was, viilllng nut uf a sl.llnn.
all parts of the town. Ve guar-- , Fortunately none of the iiawiiiigerii or crews

antee t delivery and give j " seriously Injured.
:.. J that ran into tlie engine vrmsatisfaction allin cases. Linger No. 80 duo km at 7:88 ami In

GiVC US a trial Order.

HOOKS & BROWN!::
O-- North Main St.

ENTIRE MEW 8T00K.

Itif.mkli, the Clothier, Mnl- - IIlK
donning (hit lloul.

T,. ; f.iwii li, tin- proprietor of tlw One
Tru e I lothing lloiisf on South Main utrcel,
ycitcrdny nmilc a big ileal by which be

of the entire nbl stock of clothing in
hi- - lilare to Mnrcm fc Co., tlie Liiwrnc
comity Hiii tiomers. The transaction win the
larKi -- t bulk wile of clothing cyr matte in tlio
town anil the goods filleil 25 large eases. Mr.
Itefowiili win obliged to make tJio "ale in
order to make room for a mammoth new
stock be had purchased for tlio full nnd
winter trade and which is now in the
big store. The stock is so largo that the
many tables creak under the gieat weight.
It embraces all tlie latest styles in the beat
make of clothing for men, lioys and children
and overcoats and reefers. Mr. Itefowich
savs he will fell eiery garment at bottom
rock price. Tlie stock includes all sizes, but
should nnyono difficult to suit 1 uimblo to
fiudjust what lie wantH Mr. Itefowich can
furnish suits to order, being the local agent
for lliunmcrslougli & llro., of New York, the
greatest merchant tailoring firm in tlio
world. No "barking" is nieded at his
store, as some competitors resort to. All
Hoods speak for themselves, and be tieat's all
customers in a gentlemanly manner.

"Boys will lie boys," but you can't allbrd
to loic any of them, lie ready for the green
apple season by having DoWltt's Colic and
Cholera Curo in tlio bouso. C. H. Hugen-buc-

Hie Calliolie. Protectory.
Several weeks ago the IIkkaui noted tlio

f.iet that a collection was being taken up
among the Catholics of this diocese for tlie
purpose of building a protectory for wayward
hoys at l'atlaud, near Norristown. The
buildings are to cost $300,0(K. The Catholic
.Standard and Times publishes lists of con-

tributions from persons In three parishes
in Schuylkill county. Tlio amounts collected
in St. l'atiick's parish, 1'ottsville, was fo2 1.70.
Of this sum "A Friend" gave $100: Thomas
Kerns gnvo ?100; .Mrs. 1. Tyson gavo 25,
nnd (ieorgo W. Julius 20. The congregation
uf the 'lmrchof the Iinmaculatu Coniepliou,
Shenaniloab, sent $3(8.7,,; St. Kyran's
Church, lleckschcrvllle, $113.75, nuil St.
Mary Magdalene's Church, Lost deck, $tl'J.

Worth seeing llruiniu's show window
display.

Wholesale nnd ICetiill OinifVclloiii'ry.
The undersigned have opened a wholesale

and Tetall confectionery store at 131 North
Main street, where they will bo jileaed to
have their many friends give them a call.

lur.a ,isrNiiovi:it,
11.1-l- t I'iiank

REMOVED
TO

20 E. OnR. STREET.
f

Dr. J.W. VanValzali's
DENTAL PARLORS.

A&c
Denlstry in all Its Brandies,

Crown and Bridge Work a Specially,

. Painless Extraction.
Vt

Artificial Teeth Inserted,
; !

All Work Guaranteed, j

'

No stairways to
.! climb anymore. :

'
AciA

MAIN

VH HAVK TI1IC MOST HAND-BOM-

IHXK.N'H OK

IN TOWN.

f E. B.
V NO. WEST CENTRE STREET.

DISASTEn BARELY AVERTED.

OlIMou nil llii. I.vlilcli Valley llilllrimil
Tlil .

Mpccliil to KvMimi 1Ikhai.ii.
Mhasy city, Not. ".a ilntroii

wrei'K whs itRieiy morteuon tno J.i'iimn
Valley Knilroail at tills place tliin morning liy

tAuuni uor tMlti f.raa1ititi (ntt. u

charge of John Iteevea, conductor, ami
William (loflldnor. The fmight

wan No. I3S in charge of a HuzleUm
Edward, llaker, conductor, anil (icorge

Mtftiiln-nlier- englni-e- r

The freight engine was shifting ir. the yard to
when the passenger train was due and pulled
out of the siding as tlio train appioached.
The crash took place alsmt ten or fifteen
yards from the switch of the siding. Had it
occurred uhmi the switch the sseiiger train
would have len thrown ovwr an embank-
ment and many eoplo would have been
seriously injured, If nut killed.

The two engines camo together with such
force the freight engine was forced backward
under a freight car nnd four freight cars wore
pushed olt the track. The pilot of tlie passen-
ger engine was crushed, but the train did
not sutler otherwise.

Many of the passengers woro severely
shaken up by tho collision, but none rcjwirted
injured. Conductor licuvos was on one of
tlie platforms when he saw that u collision
was inevitable and lie jumped from the train
and sprainod his right ankle.

Warren, one of the Hazlcton crew,
had a narrow escape from being crushed to
death. A moment before tho crash he stood
between two freight cars prepared to un-

couple them and heard the shunts of n fellow
brakcuian in time to Jump from his perilous
position to a placo of safety.

AcUllou ledgltients of Tajlm'tits.
To the Olllcers of the Homo Friendly Society,

of lliltimore, Md. -
(1knti.i:mi:n : I desire to express my heart-fo- lt

thanks to your Society for tho prompt-
ness with which tlio claim duo me upon tlie
death of my husband, Timothy Hayes, was
paid. It amounted to One Hundred and
twenty-fou- r dollars ($121) and I found it of
much assistance in my sudden distress. I
shall always cherish grateful remembrances
of your Society, William T.
KvaiH, and agent James Patterson.

KuzAiiETit Hayes.
Robinson's Patch, Nov. !, 1M)(!.

It is with much gratitude that I acknowl-
edge payment of tlie claim of olio hundred
and ten dollars ($110) due mo upon the death
of Samuel Howell and so promptly met by
your society, through your
William T. Kyans, and agent, Harry Kceso.

Amaniia How km,
121 West Spruce Street.

Mahanoy City, Nov. 5, J61H1.

Please accept my gratitude for the prompt-
ness with which your Will-
iam T. Kvaiis, and agent, Harry Keee. paid
the claim of sixty-tw- o dollars ($02) duo mo
upon the death of Mary H. Fry. 1 shall al-

ways bo ready to testify to the reliability
and promptness uf your society.

HlINKV FKY.
Yutesville, Nov. 5, 1MW.

Newr Ciiils for Coughs mid Colils,
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 2.1e. At Gruliler

llros,, drug store.

obituary.
Henry Hoenlck, aged Mi years, died at his

hoiho in Mincrsvillo Tliiiisdny night. Tlie
deceased had been a resident of that place
ifl years, and was well and farerably known.
Hy occupation ho was a carpenter. The do- -

ceased is survived hy a wife and tlio follow-- I
ing childicn : Mrs. Henry Oerther, with
whom bo and his wife have for sonio time
lesldid ; Mrs. Charles Oerther, Heading; Mis.
Charles .I. Stein, Kansas City; Mrs. M. H.
Master, of Shenandoah, and Mr. lieorge
Hucnicii, of Minersvillo. The funeral will
ho held afternoon at 2:30.

William J. Hrennan, aged 10 years, died at
the homo of his brother-in-la- Joseph Woll,
in l'ottsvlllo, at 8:00 o'clock last night. He
coutriclud severe cold about a week ago.
Mr. Hreili n was prominent in Democratic
politics and was well known throughout the
county. Tho fcneral arrangements bavo not
beep announced,,

Theories of cure may bo
by physicians, but tlio sutl'ciers want quick
relief; and One Minute Coiifh Cure will give
it to them. A safe curo for children. It is
' ""'5' harmless remedy tliat produces
immediate results." C. JI. Hagenbuc h.

It don't matter whether it's
silver or gold we offer greater
bargains than nay other house.
To-da- v nul every dny until sold
we offer one case of 40 dozen,
superb quality,
LADIES' YESTS AND PANTS,
absolutely perfect goods in
every rc6pcct; jersey ribbed,
half blenched, pearl buttons,
satin ribbon in neck, silk tip
trimmings, silk tip self front.
Election price, only

19c.
THE CLOAK

We've a stock to enthuse
over ; we think we have the
cloak knowledge to buy better
anil sell ueaper tuati our
iicichbors. Our prices and sit
lierb stvles ha,ve struck the
; npulnr fancy that's why '

.no ahvavs busy.
CLOTH CAPES 93c, $1.39 ami

upwards to $35.00.
Stvlisu Jackets, correct 111

shape, finest finish and superb
quality at prices that need no
comment.

LLOYD

Shop I

12 West Contra Street,

Our Hot Towel Shave

becomlnir nonular. You will iflka It. We
J make a specialty ot batrcuttlnBiH

WILKINSON'S ELECTION SPECIAL !

ML

THE BEST EVIDENCE to our success is shown by daily increasing sales

and hundreds i.!ci-.i.- d tuners who know it pays to buy ut

L. J. WILKINSON'S,
STREET,

...OIL CLOTHS

FOLEY,
S7

i

Superintendent

superintendent,

superintendent,

dlscussedntlength

each.
DEPARTMENT.

STREET,

HARLES DERR'S
Barber

THEY
SAY

THE
FIGHT

For Free Silver has just com-

menced, but that has nothing
do'with our new stock of

Nigger Head Cheviot Suits.
Extra heavy grade and all
style;? and colors.

Don't buy your winter suit
until you see ours.

OVERCOATS !

OVERCOATS !

By the thousand at prices
iu:ver before offered by any
dealer in the county at.

I GOLDIIM'S
vMAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

9 and 11 South Main St.
POLITICAL TALK.

Tho llepublleansof Tamaijua will eclcbrato
tlio great victory this evening.

Over 700,000 buttons were distributed and
8.000,000 documents were sent out by tlio
licpuhlicau state committee,.

Kentucky nnd Wyoming have gone
If you seo it in tlie lli:t;,vi,i, it's

no fake.
There Is a free sllverite on North Jardin

street who still believes llryan was elected.
The news of his defeat was such a shock that
his nervous system has not yet leeovered.

Who struck illllio Willielm'
There is a great scramble for the subordin-

ate olllces on tho hill, and at the almshouse.
Announcements are already being mado for

borough olliccs to bo filled next spring.
Tlie Silverites at Tremont oelebratod

Bryan's election on Thursday night, taking
their inspiration from tlio fake telegrams and

halwad" newspaper men.
Claude Hreckons, an old St. Clair boy, has

been elected District Attorney of Clicyenuo,
the capital of Wyoming. His brother, Will-la-

Hicckoiis, of Mahanoy City, received a
inessago to that ell'ect yesterday afternoon.

The Hepublicans of Ashland will celebrate
next Tuesday.

Northumberland county gives Kulp 2313,
Montour 20, and Sullivan 21 a total majority
in tlie threo counties, of 2.3.V). In Columbia
county Walsh received a majority of 1223,
whkh elects Kulp in tlio distiict by 1131.

Matt Quay's leputatiou as a political
prophet is sustained. Ills estimate, 270
electoral votes, of MeKinley's majority, was
tho closest of tlie many score niado prior to
the election.

Who Sit lit They lluo n Cough
Advice Tako lJan-Tin- 23c. At (liuhler

llros., drug store.

Continued in tlie K.vuuKOKiie.
There was a liirpo gatlieriiii! in tlio Keho-let- li

Ibniel synasojiuo on West Oak street this
mornitiK, to wltuunsthocoullrination of I.eon,

son of .Mr. and Mrs. Isuduro
Lauterstcin. The cereniony took plicc at 10

tho cuutjreKatloii, was in attendance. In ac
cordanro with tlio laws of the faith tlie hoy
read heforo tho congtogatiou a pasKiKO of the
hcriptuio and tlien inudo a hrief address in
which he spoke of his past life, thanked his
parents fur their lidelity and pledged himself
to conduct his futnio in accordance with the
laws of his fellow people.

If you want x, flue wedding cake, let Otto
maUelt for you,

Schuylkill to Culclmitr.
Tho Hepublicans of Schuylkill county aro

making extensive preparations forj celehrat-int- ;

the glorious victory achieved on Tues-
day. Tho celebration will tako placo on
Thursday night at Pottsvillc, and it is ex
pected that thu largest parade in tlio history
of tho county will be held. The Third
Brigade baud will lend the procession, and
Invitations aro being scut out to prominent
Hepublicanti and clubs throughout the
county. Tho display of firo works will bo
ou an elaborate scale. Committees wero ap-

pointed last night, with Chairman Kd wards
as president of tlio temporary organization,
Shenandoah will bo well represented.

Shoo making and shoe selling is our busi
ness. We uiako them guod nnd sell them
cheap. Faitoky Siiuu Siohe.

A ItllUlifr Chunked.
At tho meeting of tlio School Iloaid last

Wednesday evening it was decided that the
local evening schools would continue their
sessions during tho County Iustltuto week'.
It has since been discovered that the bchool
law provides that no school shall be kept
open in any district or in auy county, during
thu time uf holding tho annual County
lustiuite therein and tlio local Hoard has
isuiod an older accordingly.

TO OUltlJ A COM! IX ONi: 1.V
Tako laxative llroino Quinine Tablet. All
druggists rufuud tho money if it fails to curo.
Sfl cents. J

' A DUputu Settled.
A water plpo burst on West Centre treet,

near Main, and caused the street to become
lloodrd. Tbcie was a dispute a to whether
the pliie belonged to the new or old water
works, hut it wan settled this afternoon. Su-

perintendent llettoridge had an oxutvutiou
made and showed that tho pipe belonged to
the oldcuinpany.

Iimuireofthe first neron vou meet how
our shoos wear. That person will be our
customer all right. Everybody is.

"Kactouv Slum Stoiih.

,yt irogruiu.
The following program will bo rendered at

a meeting or tho 'V to bo hold this evening:
Singing; scriptmo reading, Miss llrooks;
reading, John II. Danks; instrumental duett,
Miss Kallio lieddall and Prod. Hutton : essay,
Miss l'.lliabeth .M. lleebncr ; duett, Misses
llevan and Wasloy recitation, Miss Annie
Williams ; address, John T. Ijiwson j trio,
Messrs. Dawson, Hilton and lioxby ; addross,
Kov. Alt red llecbner; crltlo s report.

Tlio whole system Is drained and under
milieu uy muo ent Ulcers and mien snrm.
DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo speedily heals
ineiii. 11 is tue uesi pile euro unowu. u. 11,
llagenbuch.

Contract Awurileil,
P. .T. Cleary, of town, was last night

awarded the contract for constructing a
wagon road at llanletou. at OJ cents per lineal
foot. The highest bid was 15 rents. Mr.
Cleary also bid on tlie construction of a sewer
in that town, but was t" above the lowest
bidder. The contract price is J8.097.SO.

Will I.enve Sbeniiiidoull
I'roin Mtthanoy City Tribune.

Oeorge T. Llewellyn, of Shenandoah, the
hustling Insurance agent, formerly of town,
has purchased the Doner property on Hast
Mahanoy avenue and will mnvo his family
over in the near future.

O'llrieii vs. enldy 1 .

One of the best boxing card uter
will lie presented at the Union. I'alk

Athletic Club, New York, nozt Monday
nightj when Dick O'llrieii, of Itostoii, mid
"Scaldy Hill" Quinn, of Hueletou, will incut
for twenty

Itcghi 1tlght Willi Coughs anil Colds.
Take the sure cure, Pan-Tin- 38o. At

Oruhlor llros., drug store.

Tho llooler Turin Mrlectnl,
Tho Hoard of Directors of tho Odd Follows

Homo, of this district, met at Sunbury
The sito committee viewed seven

farms nnd selected upon tho Hoover farm,
where tlio homo will bo located. Tho Odd
Fellows are greatly interested in this Home.

lleeso Seeks Itest,
Itegister-clec- t Frank C. Hccio has decided

to rest after tlio excitement attending the
campaign and has left for Washington and
other points South. Ho will return in about
ten days.

uch In Little
Is especially true ot Hood's Pills, for
cine ever contained so great euratlvo power In
so small spaco. They arc a wholo mHIcluo

chest, always n aily, al-

ways eluclcnt, ulways sat-

isfactory; prevent a cold
or fever, cure all liver Ills,
sick headache, Jaundice, constipation, etc. 25c.

Tho only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Underwear.
We are now selling

retail at wholesale prices. The
only place in Shenandoah which
offers such inducements. Our
stock consists of n

Medicated Red Flannels,
Fleece Lined, . . .

Camels Hair . . .
and Merino.

Louis flann,
25 W. Centre St.

WINTER - GARMENTS !

We tflve tho b.KKitt bnrKnini nt rtSck
bottom prifftt, lioncKt ijtmlity, nil
KTnt.es nnil styles In

....Men's, Boys' and Children's Overcoats

In MeltntiS lleuvrrs, C'lihuliillns nni
W'e can suit ym everytinie.

3US 1 11 G S S SllltS,

Boys' and Children's Clothing:
In nil the Intent innkos wlilcli linve

11 tailor initdf aj)jH'nrnmit ami nro neat ami
ierfti't in tii,i"U.

ROCHESTER COTHIKG HOUSE,

Cor. 3Inin niul (iicrry Sts. - Sam Illock, Prop.

LADIES', CHILD REN' SXnD
MISSES' COATS.

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS

Fashion's favorite fabrics nt popular riccs of
striitly reliable goods Jn thicks ami colors,
All the ncethtleB which Hume l'nsliiun
him dcclaml to I popular inn ho found
here. All the correct weuvrs anil up to date
shades for the fall nnd whiter of lMtrt nre
shown In profusion.

CORSETS.
Lverv new nnd correct model In every

reliable make of goods. Startling! Sure, but
true, thut one-ha- the corset wetuers y are
wearing corsets whose most conpiiuouH
fnturi in their inadaiitltillitv. Whv not be as
partieulur n in your choice of shoes nnd get
tliose innt hi.

R.F.GILLj
Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wagon await, your order. QooJ,

delivered promptly,

WILLIAM H. nUSSER,
26 Bast Centre. Street.

LADIES' COATS. MISSES' COATS, CHILDREN'S COATS.

If CARPbTS our the many
have to show you. -

paper recognized the
always in stock. sheets given away

GAUGHAN, - 2M. Main St.

WOOD'S .
Shenandoah Gollege 1

FERGUSON BLOCK.
New pytem nf nml olllce

prnctkc, net nal bushier from tlie start,
llnti's of tuition for night school, including

buokn nnd Mntionery for Ihi4 introduction.
One Month - - $ 5 00
Two Months - - 9 00
Three Months - - 12 00
Four Months - - - 15 00

(o) ,

Tlio system is nrratigeil for those who liavo
but tittle time to devote to the work andlntlic
inot itrritticul nystem of ever
jittblixlicil.

W, II. Held wih tlie flrst tt complete the
work, and after ten weeks piaetfee he accepted

Toition ns book-keep- at SOO.OO per month,
nml gave entire itNfattfoii.

Idgnr Fidler wan tlie Unit to taku It tip at
IVitNville. Ills jirogreps it excellent.

Specif.l Katen For Day School.
Call at College For Particulars.

S. WOOD, President.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms foi
painless extraction of teeth. Oold and Silvci
lllllngs. If your artillcal teeth do not suit
you call to see us. examinations free.
Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum C'ruwus Logan Crowns, Crown
and Ilridgo work and all operations that per
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates art
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vital!;!
air for the painless cxtractiou of teeth,

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltmnn's Block)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. ra.

have you ski:n tiiosh piutttv

Carpets, Oil Cloths

ad Window Shades,
Jmt received at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

CAN SAVE
-- MONEY

By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at
Tf 1 1 O OVlPlllClrPr AT XHTIJ.JLV1 V OC k3Ullt'105 S. Main St.
Lauer's
w ger and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

Coal Street.
Tho Rosy Froshnoss

And a velvety softneis of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by those who use I'ozioni'b
Complexion Powder.

The largest, finest ami best
selections of Ladies', Mis-M- and
(.liiklixn's Coats and ladies'
ilusli, Clotli and Capes,
tl.nt Iihs ever been shown in this
rtgion, is now open lor ycur
inspection. These garments ex-
cel in quality, style and finish
and will be admired by all who
see them. All are marked at
prices below their teal value.

Ve have also placed cn sale a
large variety ot Silks m plain
and figured grcs grain, Dresden,
Satin Duchets, China, Japan.
Peau de Soie and Taffeta. Alst
a large line of novelty and plain
dress goods, including all-wo-

and silk and wool henritttas,
wool serges, mohair serges
plaids, cravenette cloth, etc.

You will find in this Popular
Dry Goods House always a
larger stock, a better assortment
and lower prices thail you will
find with any of its competitors.

needing look through line and' see
beautiful designs we

Butterick patterns, the standard of world,
Butterick fashion free of charge.

P. J.

I.

All

YOU

UOiVU

Healthiest.

West

MISCELLANEOUS.

TTTANTI2I. A girl for general housework.
Apply nt 221 Wnt Oak street.

Olt KENT. A dwelling nt 21 South AVhlte
IJ street. Nino room. Apply on the
premises.

IOU SA1K. A g grocery In n well
stand. (Jond reasons for sell-

ing. Apply at the Hkkald oil lee. w

HAM..- -A y frame dwelling onT70l) street, between. Jardhi nnd AVeet.
Fair prleo to enh bidder. Seven rooms nnd
bathroom. Good condition. Lot 19x00 feet.
Apply to liev. James Moore, or Jmrshal Itnugh.

11 w

on nr.NT. Twr unfurnished rooms, best
I' location In town. AiMress "M" care of

IU:uALi olllee.

IOIt ItENT Storeroom nnd dwelling now
by W. J. Morgan, 16 South Main

street. Apply to Frank Schmidt

FOU HUNT. A No. 1 bakery in Port Carbon.
terms to good party. Address "0,"

nOK ItKNT. A nice room, spcond floor,
ultablo for oillcu purposes. Apjily at

Hi.UAi.l) olllco

"TjOn SALIC. A double piopcrty. on Line
X1 street, Tsos. i.- -l and 13o, for sale cheap. In
qtllre of Mrs, Felix Mcyiannaman, on Line
Mreet

i DMINISTIEATOIt'S NOTICM Notice Is
V. hereby gten that letters of administration

upon the estate of Amelia Smith, late of Win,
1'enn, township of West Mahanoy, in the
county of Schuylkill, deeeanefl, have been
granted to the undersigned. All persons In-

debted to said estat nre required to make
Immediate pa incut ami th'oe having claims
against the snine are required to make the amo
knowiito , M. l. Mame
Or to his attorney, Administrator

M. t. HritKi;.
Shenamloah, Fa , Oct. 31, ls9i.

DMlNlSTIIATOn'S NOTK'i;. Notice i
herebv gi cn that letters of administration

upon the estate of Oeorge Smith, late of VI in,
Penn, township of Wet Mahanoy in the
county of Schuylkill, deceased, hne beon
granted to the uudeisigued. All peisons in
(lebteil to said estate are required to make
Immediate payment and thoe having claims
ngninst tlie same are requtreu to make tim same
known to M. I). Malonk
Or to hU attorney, Admluistnitor.

M M. ItfiiKU.
Shenandonh, Fa , Oct. 31, 1800.

CHARTER NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given tlmtnnnppllcntlonwlll
be made to tho Court of Common 1'lens of
Schuylkill county, 1'cnna . on Monday, the ICtH
day if November, IbW, nt 10 o'clock In tho fore- -
liwin, utr iiiu tiuirifi t tin iiucinirn iui iuiuwuu
to be known its the MM. Isidore Lithuanian
Roman Catholic Ileneflclal Society of Wm,l
Fenn, ("Shaft F. O."), SchuUkill county,
Femift., the character nnd objects of which al,
the maintenance of an organization. .Oi&brnerl-ei-

nnd protect lc purposes, by tlvo establish-
ment of a beneficial fund therein 8or the relief
of sick or Injured members, nnd thl) families of
such members ns may die. Said npplicntlon Is
to be made under the provisions 'of the Act of
Assembly approved the 29th day f April, 1H7J,
and the supplements thereto, wliluli provide for
the Incorporation nnd regulation of certain
incorporator s. Said society Is to be carried on
At Wm. Fenn, said county, alnl Is to have,
possess nnd enjoy nil the riglns, benefits and
privileges conferred by said )lct of Assembly
and its supplements. .

The application U now on file in the Frothon-otary- 's

ofllee at Fottsville. Fenna.
if. M. BCRKE,

Solicitor for l'etltloners.
Shenandoah, Fa , Oct. 23, lbjC,

CHARTER NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that nn application will
be made to the Court of Common Fleas of
Schuylkill county, Fennn., on Monday, tho lGtlt
day of November, 1S90, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, for the charter of an Intended corporation
to be known as the "Follsh lEoman Catholic
Ileneflclal Society of the Illessed Virgin, of
Shenandoah, Fenna.," the character nnd objects
of which nro the maintenance of an organiza-
tion for beneficial nnd protective purposes by
the establishment of a beneficial fund therein
for the relief of sick nnd injured members and
int-- uiuiiies oi sucn memoersns may (tie ;miiu
application s to be made under the provirdons
of the Act of Amemhly approved the 2'ith da
of April, 1K71, and the sundeinents thereto
whieli provide for the incorporation and reau!i
tion of eeiNin corporutlous. Said socte y is to
be carried ou at Shenandoah, Fenna and is U
have, poMM-M- t nnd enjoy all the right hem

privileges conferred by said Act of Afa
sembly nod its supplements.

The application is now on file In the Frothon-clary- '

uffleeat Fottsville, Fenna.
M M. Hi l ui

Solicitor for F tituners.Shenandonh, Fa., Oct. 23,

CHARTER NOTICE.

Noice is hereby uiven that nn application will
be made to the Court of Common Flea of
Schuj Ikill county, Fenna., on Monday, the 10th
day ut November, WM. at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, for the charter of an Intended corporation
to bo known ns the "St. Francis Ithuanlnn
Hainan Catholic Temperance ltenellclnl Society
of Shenandoah, Fenn.," the character an ou

of which are tho maintenance of an organ-catio- n

for beneficial and protective purposes
by tho establishment of a beneficial fund
therein forthoielief of sick or injured member
and the families of such members ns may
die; nnd the promotion of temperance.
Said application is to be made under the pro-
visions of the Act of Assembly approved the
2Jth day of April, ltfl, and the supplements,
thereto, which provide for the incoriuiratlon
and regulation of certain corporations, bald
society is to be carried ou at Shenandoah, Fa.,
and Is to have, possetu and enjoy all the rights,
benefits nnd privileged conferred, by said Act of
Assembly and Its supplements.

Tlie application is now on file In the Frothon-otary'-

office at Fottsville, Fenna.
M. M" ttrnKK,

Solicitor fur Petitioners.
Shenaudoab, Fu,, Oct 23, lftO.


